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I don't know, I was going to school at Haskell when they—at that time.

.But I heard they was going to allot 'em. Each one had too much land.

They were mad'bver here to Hominy. Before you go to make your allotment. '

they take you where the good land is. They want to take you there.

Take you there^always have old people,jou have interpreters, you know. *

They tell 'em that this^pan, that they want this place here. So I

d t kno

*N

don't know, they/must know his numbers on his'land so they.̂ g'ive it to

him and he takes it up there. I saw my/father do that to one old man.

/ ' 1 •

I was going to school—let's see—I was here one year, anyway I*was

going to school at Haskell in those days.

<Up there, huh ."When you was going to school/at Haskell, what did they

teach you up there?)

. Everything.

(Everything, huh?)

Yeatn-
(There was/ail kind of Indians/up there-?)

c i X ' ~f
All different tribes, separate tribes of Indians.

i

<r

1 (I imagine there^ was several*hundred Indians up there then, wasn't there?)

One time I heard ^here was'800 up there, boys and girls. I started in a /

1" '
Denver.

finished,

harness shop out there. I made harnesses. I was going to go to
1 *

The, superintendent wanted mek-boss said-71 was able., everyth
' \ '" / -•' «

he said, wan,ted me go up there and work, in Denver, Colorado. Wanted

to know what I

I.'orquite- f ini

needed to lear

down to t;he f;

^

think abo\t it . ' I t61d him, II said, I don

hed yet. I know I didn't cause there's

, but lots of thiftgs I already learned
f '

e points^'Of harness making I couldn'.t

I tdld the supjei^intendent I s a i d , I don't know whether

r
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